
课   题 Unit 1 Preflight  Briefing 课  次  

上课地点  学  时  

教学目标 

知识目标 
To learn words and expressions about 

Preflight briefing 

能力目标 
To be able to take part in the preflight 

briefing 

素质目标 To be responsible and considerate 

重点难点 

及解决办法 

Words and expressions in Dialogues 

教学过程 

与时间分配 

主要教学内容 

教学方法 

与手段 

Warming-up  

Discussion: Who will take part in the preflight 

briefing? 

What will they talk about? 

提问法、讨

论法 

Dialogues 

Words and 

expressions  

1. let’s look at today’s flight route. We are 

bound for Sydney and the flight time is 2 

hours and 20 minutes.  

2. The departure time is 11:30 and the arrival 

time is 13:50. 

3. The operating altitude is10 kilometers.  

4. Cabin service in today’s flight is drinks 

service with lunch service. 

5. can you tell me the weather condition in 

Macao today? 

6. It will clear up in Macao today. The 

temperature rises to 25℃ and drops to 12℃ 

练习法、提

问法 



with breeze. 

7. We have 8 passengers checked in first class 

and 84 in economy class. 

8. One VIP on 4A in first class and two 

vegetarians in economy class. 

Announcements 

1. Listen to the announcements and fill in the 

blanks.  

2. Answer the questions 

3. Useful expressions 

This is your flight stewardess [ˌstju:əˈdes] 空姐 

Li Fei. 

On behalf of  Air China Airlines, I’d like to 

welcome you aboard our Boeing 777 Flight 

CA116 from Rizhao to Beijing. 

Our captain today is Sun Lei, and the cabin crew 

in charge is Liu Hui. The flight time is 2 hours and 

20minutes.Thank you for choosing Air China 

Airlines and we wish you a pleasant flight.        

讲授法、提

问法 

Group Work 

Read the announcements 

Group presentation  

 

练习法 

Homework 

 

Memorize words and expression 

Record Dialogues 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



课   题 Unit 2   Preflight check 课  次  

上课地点  学  时  

教学目标 

知识目标 
To learn words and expressions about preflight 

check 

能力目标 
To be able to fulfil the task of preflight check and 

communicate with other CAs 

素质目标 To be responsible and considerate 

重点难点 

及解决办法 

Words and expressions about the equipment on board 

 

教学过程 

与时间分配 
主要教学内容 

教学方法 

与手段 

Warming-up  

Watch the video and answer the questions: 

What will they check? 

Can you tell the equipment in English? 

提问法、讨论

法 

Proper terms 

preflight check  航前检查 

crew [kru:] station 乘务员服务区 

supplementary  [ˌsʌplɪˈmentri] reading light 辅助阅读

灯 

video [ˈvɪdiəʊ] 视频 

loudspeaker  [ˌlaʊdˈspi:kə(r)] 扩音器 

oxygen  [ˈɒksɪdʒən] mask  [mɑ:sk] 氧气面罩 

safety  [ˈseɪfti] instruction [ɪnˈstrʌkʃn] card 安全须知

卡 

in-flight document  [ˈdɒkjumənt] 机上文件 

overhead [ˌəʊvəˈhed] compartment  [kəmˈpɑ:tmənt]  

头顶上方的行李架 

flush [flʌʃ] button  [ˈbʌtn] 冲水按钮 

seat pocket [ˈpɒkɪt] 椅袋 

emergency  [iˈmɜ:dʒənsi]  equipment  [ɪˈkwɪpmənt] 

紧急设备 

checklist 检查单 

entertainment [ˌentəˈteɪnmənt]  system  [ˈsɪstəm] 娱

乐系统 

call button 呼唤铃 

audio  [ˈɔ:diəʊ] 音频 

demonstrator  [ˈdemənstreɪtə(r)]  kit 示范包 

life jacket [ˈdʒækɪt]救生衣 

seat belt 安全带 

 



tray   [treɪ]  table 小桌板 

lavatory  [ˈlævətɔri ]  amenities [əˈmenɪti:z]厕所便利

设施 

smoke detector  [dɪˈtektə(r)] 烟雾探测器 

window shade [ʃeɪd] 遮光帘 

oven   [ˈʌvn] 烤箱 

water heater  [ˈhi:tə(r)] 煮水器 

boarding music 登机音乐 

hand baggage [ˈbægɪdʒ] 手提行李 

assigned  [ə'saɪnd] seat 指定位置 

fire extinguisher [ɪkˈstɪŋgwɪʃə] 

     灭火器 

megaphone   [ˈmegəfəʊn] 扩音器 

galley  [ˈgæli] 厨房 

flight plan 飞行计划 

switch  [swɪtʃ]  开关 

seat number 座位号码 

emergency [iˈmɜ:dʒənsi]  exit   [ˈeksɪt] 紧急出口 

captain [ˈkæptɪn] 机长 

first-aid kit 急救箱 

life raft 救生筏 

cockpit  [ˈkɒkpɪt] 驾驶舱 

cruising  ['kru:zɪŋ] altitude  [ˈæltɪtju:d] 巡航 

Dialogues  

Words and 

expressions  

1. Listen to the dialogues and fill in the blanks. 

2. words  and expressions 

1) While checking equipment, you should check the 

equipment which is at or around your crew station as 

stated in your checklist, and make sure all equipment is 

secure  or in position available and serviceable 

2) Please help me check the entertainment system to see 

if they are functional [ˈfʌŋkʃənl] 可 用 , including 

supplementary reading light, call button, video and audio, 

and loudspeaker. 

3) You are supposed to check if there is anyone still 

inside, the lavatory amenities are in position and 

sufficient, waste bin is clean, and the smoke detector and 

the flush button work. 

练习法、提问

法 



Announcements 

1. Listen to the announcements and fill in the blanks.  

2. Answer the questions 

What’s the distance between Beijing and Guangzhou? 

What’s the flying time? 

What’s the average speed? 

3. Useful expressions 

Welcome aboard China Eastern Airlines.  

Please take your seat according to your seat number. 

Your seat number is under the overhead compartment. 

Please make sure your hand baggage is stored in the 

overhead compartment and don’t put it on the aisles and 

emergency exits.  

Please take your assigned seats as quickly as possible 

and keep the aisles clear for others to be seated.  

Mobile phones are not allowed anytime on board the 

aircraft, please make sure that your phone is power off. 

讲授法、提问

法 

Group Work 

Read the announcements 

Role play 

Group presentation  

 

练习法 

Homework 

 

Memorize words and expression 

Record announcements: preflight check 

Preview dialogues 

 

 

 

 

 


